8o	THE PRE-GUPTAN ERA
and images reputed to be those of the Buddha, whose
statuette surmounts it, and whose disciples are symbolized
in the hamsa or geese—birds of wisdom in India,1 which
form a fine decorative frieze.
That Kanishka summoned a Buddhist council to settle
issues between the rival schools we know: that he hmd the
Buddhist commentaries engraved on copper plates, and
that Asvaghosa was the great ornament of his court are
well-attested legends. In him northern India had a wise
and tolerant ruler, whose coins suggest his interest not
only in Buddhism, but in Zoroastrianism and Hinduism,
And in Taxila are remains of a Persian sun-temple, an
Aramaic inscription, many Buddhist shrines and such
unique and eloquent remains as the double-headed eagle
of the Huns, and the birch-bark medical treatises of the
Buddhists. Coins of Gondopharnes and of his brother
Guda also exist, and the legend of St. Thomas wins grow-
ing acceptance—if not in its picturesque and symbolic
detail, yet in its general statement of a Christian mission
to India in the apostolic age* It is possible that Asvaghosa
t
ot some hints from an early Christian liturgy which he
eveloped into a Buddhist service of praise, homily, and
reading.  And Buddhist stupas begin to give place to
pillared chapels as the Buddha-cult becomes a worship,
the relic-shrine an altar, and the monk a priest
At Karli and Nasik, both in western India, are fine
first-century cave-temples where this process is seen in
full swing. Their main purpose is corporate worship,
their fine pillared halls surrounding the monastic cells of
the monks, and the stupa~once the main clement in a
Buddhist shrine—is now an altar. At Ajanta we see how
sculpture and painting were used for edification: the
Buddha-legend supplying splendid material for the teach-
ing of renunciation and the higher joys of the solitary life.
Here is an art at once sensuous and aetached* The young
* Paramahamsa, 'Greatest of Geese*, is a title for the great religious Guru,
or Teacher: lie can sift truth from falsehood as the gooie can leparate niilk
from water I	«

